BUS 572: Graduate International Experience in Business - China 2013

Fees:

Course Fees:
$550 per unit (3 unit course, BUS 572) for MBA students
$270 per unit (1 unit course, UNIV 392-1) for Non-CI guest

Room Fees:
$3000 - Double Room
$3400 - Single Room

Visa Fee:
$155 ($140 + $15 service fee) additional cost if you have a US passport and need the travel agent to assist you to obtain the visa. Visa fee for other type of passport holders may vary.

Fees Include:
- International and China domestic air ticket
- 4-5 star hotels accommodation
- Buffet breakfast in the hotel daily, and other meals as indicated on the syllabus
- Private coach transportation & professional local guide in each city
- All sightseeing and entrance fee
- All academies/companies visits

Fees do NOT Include:
- Meals under “own arrangement”
- Gratuities to the Driver, Guide
- Special inquiries and personal expenses
- Does not include tuition for the 3-credit course for MBA students at a cost of $550/unit
- Does not include Non CI student guests for 1 unit (UNIV 392-1) at a cost of $270/unit

Financial Aid available for course fees but not for travel expenses.

*Travel expenses vary from person to person.

Extended University makes every effort to keep student costs to a minimum. Fees listed in published schedules may be increased periodically. Any increase in fees will be published upon approval and students will be notified.